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 3) If you are running 32-bit EZmix 2, click the "Check For Updates" button in the corner of the window. If you are running 64-bit EZmix 2, you don't need to run the "Check For Updates" button, because you are already running the latest version. 4) If you are running 32-bit EZmix 2 and have updated to the latest version, the latest version will be installed to the default folder. To override this
default, you may click on the "Open EZmix 2" button. If you are running 64-bit EZmix 2 and have updated to the latest version, the latest version will be installed to the default folder. To override this default, you may click on the "Open EZmix 2" button and select a different folder. 5) Click the "Apply & Close" button. If you want to select a different folder, please refer to step 2. 6) Click the "Apply

& Close" button. 7) If your installation requires an uninstall.exe program, please download the uninstaller from here: *WARNING* If you have not read all instructions, do not proceed, and you WILL lose all settings! If you wish to proceed, please confirm that you have done the following steps before continuing. *Note* In the next window, click "I have done the above steps" 8) Run EZmix 2 as
administrator and then launch the EZmix 2 application. 9) To view your current settings, click on the "Open EZmix 2" button. If you have more than one user of EZmix 2 installed, please create a shortcut to the EZmix 2 folder and do not open the application. 10) Select the "Options" menu. 11) To open the "Options" dialog box, double click on the "EZmix 2 Options" button. 12) To view the "EZmix

2 Options" dialog box, click on the "Options" menu. 13) To reset your preferences, click on the "Reset Preferences" button. 14) To reset all of your preferences, click on the "Reset All Settings" button. 15) To undo the changes that were made to your EZmix 2 application, click on the "Reset Options" button. 82157476af
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